What for?

APIMONDIA

Sector platform: IAF
APIMONDIA

International Federation of Beekeepers’ Associations

- attending the cooperation of beekeepers’ associations, scientific bodies and individuals involved in apiculture worldwide

- organizing symposia and conferences

- scientific commissions

**AWGs - Apimondia Working Groups**
New work ethic

Beekeepers' problem(s) -> National Association(s) -> Scientific Commission

Working Group(s) -> Government(s) & regional entities

Scientific Commission -> Apimondia Secretariat

Continental Commission -> General Assembly

Solution(s) Action(s) - Kit(s) -> Executive Council

International Beekeeping Community

TecA (Technologies for Agriculture Network of Beekeeping for Development)
2015: newly established sector platform

- imparting specific knowledge, concerns, positions and issues into APIMONDIA's objectives and activities

- organizing world conferences for organic beekeeping in cooperation with APIMONDIA, NATURLAND and the national apicultural association as host
Establishing communication and exchange as a hub with platforms, e.g.

La Familia de la Apicultura

„Beekeeping worldwide“
convey access to corresponding issues for institutions of the civil society
provide educational institutions as contact partner

- Kindergarten
- primary schools
- vocational schools
- adult education centers
- advanced training courses
- polytechnic
improvement of living conditions, e.g. suggests alternative design of public green
• launching development strategies, e.g. in the eco-tourism sector

• promotion of best practices, e.g. by movies on video-portals

• reporting innovations by articles on relevant websites
promotes organic practices through

• subscription to IAF website/newsletter
• internet forums / blogs
• contributions to professional journals
• presentations in beekeepers clubs
• organizing/designing conferences
• supporting apitherapy
Please visit:


your contribution is highly appreciated!